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Georgia Southern University Athletics

O’Toole Joins Men’s Golf Coaching Staff
The two-year Eagle letterwinner served as a volunteer assistant in the fall.
Marc Gignac
Men's Golf
Posted: 1/29/2019 2:57:00 PM
STATESBORO – Georgia Southern men's golf coach Carter Collins announced today that he has named Cody O'Toole an assistant coach.
O'Toole lettered two seasons for the Eagles from 2015-17 and posted a 74.30 career scoring average. He played in 18 events and collected four top-20 finishes, three
top-10s and two top-5s. 2-time academic all-American
After graduating from Georgia Southern in 2017 with a degree in finance, O'Toole earned status on PGA Tour Latinoamerica and the Asian Development Tour,
playing in a total of 11 events.
O'Toole served as a volunteer assistant for the Eagles in the fall, helping Georgia Southern to a pair of team titles as GS shot a combined 99-under in their final three
tournaments. The Eagles shot under par in the last nine rounds of the fall and recorded seven rounds that rank in the top-15 in school history, including a school
record 18-under-par 266 at the Fighting Irish Classic.
"When Cody began helping us out, we saw an immediate positive impact and we are thankful that he came back to Statesboro to work with this program. Cody
brings with him extensive leadership qualities and knowledge of the game that will continue to be a positive asset for the team," said Collins. "He has done a great job
of giving the guys on-course knowledge and being an excellent communicator regarding player development. He has tons of experience in the professional game
playing on PGATour LatinoAmerica and Asian Development Tour while traveling all around the world to compete as a professional golfer and will give great
perspective on how to take that next step."
The Eagle men's golf team returns to action Feb. 3-4 in the GS Individual Collegiate at the Georgia Southern University Course.
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